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The Pedal Commander is the Worlds Most Ad anced 
Throttle es onse Controller. It eliminates the annoying  
slo  and sluggish res onse delay coming from your 
electronic gas edal. By elmininating this delay  the Pedal 
Commander allo s you to recei e uic er access to your 
engines e isting o er so that you can accelerate faster 
than e er before.
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1. Turn off ignition.

. ee  your ey fob if a licable  at least ft. 10m           
a ay from your ehicle.  This re ents your car from 
using o er to transmit signals to your ro imity ey fob 
sensor.

. ea e your door o en for 1  minutes to allo  your C  to 
com letely shut do n.

. ocate and disconnect your accelerator edal assembly 
lug.

. Plug in your Pedal Commander in-line ith your 
accelerator edal assembly lug until you hear a clic .

. Ma e sure the cables are tuc ed in lace so they don t 
interfere ith your dri ing e erience.

. Place and mount the Pedal Commander to your desired 
location using the elcro and mounting brac et that s 
included in the bo .

)RU�YLVXDO�DVVLVWDQFH�RQ�KRZ�WR�LQVWDOO�WKH�3HGDO�&RPPDQGHU��YLVLW�RXU�
ZHEVLWH�DW��

KWWSV���SHGDOFRPPDQGHU�FRP�SDJHV�KRZ�WR�LQVWDOO�SF
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/HDUQ�DERXW�WKH�IHDWXUHV�DQG�WKH�SDLULQJ�SURFHVV�RQ�WKH�QH[W�IHZ�SDJHV�

The Bluetooth ca ability in the Pedal Commander allo s 
for a more user-friendly e erience. ou can no  change 
bet een modes and sensiti ity le els using your 
smart hone.

)($785(6
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If you ha e multi le Pedal Commander Bluetooth de ices 
on multi le ehicles  you can store them all in the Pedal 

Commander A  and name each one.

The Pedal Commander a  is able to be translated into  
languages  nglish  Chinese sim lified  erman  a a h  

ussian  anish  and Tur ish.

ou can change the bac round image for the a . Choose 
bet een blac  mesh  carbon fiber  or blac .
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Acti ate or deacti ate the Pedal Commander s hysical 

buttons on the unit itself. 

Change the brightness of the  lights on the Pedal 
Commander.

ie  our installation ideos from the a .

earn ho  to air the Pedal Commander to your smart-
hone in the ne t age.

)($785(6��&217,18('�
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The free Pedal Commander a  is a ailable for

A le i  10 or later  and Android .1 or later  de ices.

Pairing the Pedal Commander to your hone

3$,5,1*

1. Install the Pedal Commander a  from your mobile a  
store Android and i .

. Turn on your ehicles ignition and ensure the Pedal 
Commander unit is on.

. Turn on the Bluetooth feature on your hone and air it to 
the Pedal Commander We recommend you not ha ing 
anything else connected to bluetooth hile airing . 

. en the Pedal Commander a  and ress allo  for 
both notifications and location access hen rom ted 
This is used for soft are u dates .

. ead and acce t the legal disclaimer.

. Press Connect  and then Add another Pedal 
Commander.  A  ill scan for Pedal Commander  

. nter your -digit serial number that is located on the 
bac  of the Pedal Commander unit. emo e the brac et 
to locate serial number .

. ou are all done
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Bluetooth troubleshooting

7528%/(6+227,1*

1. Ma e sure you are using a Bluetooth com atible Pedal 
Commander.

. Are you using an u  to date o erating system on your 
smart hone  A le i  10 or later  Android .1 or later .

. nsure the Pedal Commander is turned on ou ill see a 
light on one of the modes . 

. nsure your hone is aired to the Pedal Commander ia 
Bluetooth. 

. o you ha e the Pedal Commander a  do nloaded  ou 
can only connect to the Pedal Commander using the a . 

)RU�YLVXDO�DVVLVWDQFH�RQ�KRZ�WR�SDLU�WKH�3HGDO�&RPPDQGHU��YLVLW�WKH�OLQN��
KWWSV���ZZZ�\RXWXEH�FRP�ZDWFK"Y 0DDO),D']S8	W �V

,I�\RX�QHHG�WR�LQWHUDFW�ZLWK�\RXU�PRELOH�GHYLFH�DW�DQ\�WLPH��SOHDVH�IROORZ�WKH�ORFDO�
ODZV�DQG�UHJXODWLRQV�UHJDUGLQJ�PRELOH�GHYLFH�XVDJH�ZKLOH�GULYLQJ�DQG�SOHDVH�XVH�

WKHVH�VHUYLFHV�UHVSRQVLEO\�
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Pedal Commander has a total of  different sensiti ity 
settings   control mode and  ad ustable settings  or -  
for each mode. This gi es you com lete customi ation o er 
your throttle res onse so that you can find your erfect 
match. 
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7R�DFWLYDWH�(FR�PRGH��SUHVV�DQG�KROG�WKH�PDLQ�VWDU�EXWWRQ�IRU���VHFRQGV�

3OHDVH�XVH�ZLWK�FDXWLRQ�

	 �� �  Allo s you to ma imi e fuel economy by u  
to 0  o er the stoc  ratings. Its significantly so res onse also 
allo s for better traction o er arious terrains rain  sno  mud  
dirt  etc.  and doubles as a alet mode to ee  others from 
accelerating o er a certain rate.   

	�,5�� �  i es you a more acti e throttle res onse  
erfect for e ery day dri ing. This offers you a res onse of an 
old school  throttle cable  1 1 edal-to-throttle acceleration ratio.    

+( *,�� �  ur s irited dri ing mode. ot for the 
light-hearted. This is our highest suggested mode for around 
to n dri ing. 0  faster signal than stoc .    

+( *,£�� �  treme mode  i es any ehicle the 
res onse and acceleration of a race car  allo ing you to get u  
and go ith  lag from your C . Perfect for trac  and race 
use.    
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To o er on the Pedal Commander unit  ress the main star 
button.

Cycle bet een the modes by ressing on the main star button.

T I  

To o er off the Pedal Commander  cycle bet een the modes 
using the main star button until the light on the unit is off.

T I  FF

C A I  M

Acti ate co mode by ressing and holding the main star 
button for  seconds.

C  M

&21),*85$7,21

7KH�3HGDO�&RPPDQGHU�XQLW�ZLOO�DXWRPDWLFDOO\�VKXW�RII�ZKHQ�WKH�(&8�LQ�\RXU�
YHKLFOH�JRHV�WR�ŗVOHHS�Ř��&DQ�WDNH�XS�WR���PLQXWHV�
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ach mode can ha e its sensiti ity ad usted to  different le els.

The minus button -  ill light red and decrease the sensiti ity 
from -1 to - .

The lus button  ill light green and increase the sensiti ity 
from 1 to .

WWhen there is no red or green light bet een the numbers  you 
are in the base sensiti ity setting for that mode.
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ym toms Causes esolution

Chec  engine light 
a ears right after 

installation. 

Chec  engine light 
after a eriod of time. 

ights on unit are not 
turning on.

Plugs ere not loc ed in 
during the initial 

installation.

nit as not installed 
ro erly.

nit is not turned on.

nistall the Pedal Com-
mander and reinstall 

your factory lugs  allo -
ing your C  and C  to 
fully reset. nce com let-

ed  reinstall the Pedal 
Commander follo ing 
the ro er installation.

Chec  lug connection to 
sure the lugs clic ed  
and are loc ed in lace. 

Modes ere changed 
hile cruise control as 

engaged or foot as on 
the gas edal.

nit has been installed 
hile the C  as still 

acti e.

Turn off your ehicle  
ait for C  to shut off  

then uninstall the Pedal 
Commander unit. After  
reinstall your ehicle s 
stoc  lugs and restart 

your ehicle. When chec  
enengine light clears  
ro erly reintall the 
Pedal Commander.

Im ro er connection  
lugs did not clic  or 
fully loc  into lace.

on com atible de ice
Contact your Pedal 

Commander dealer to 
recei e the correct unit 

for your ehicle.
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ach Pedal Commander urchase comes ith a -year 
roduct arranty ith roof of urchase. This arranty 

a lies to Pedal Commander units urchased directly from 
an authori ed reseller or through the Pedal Commander 

ebsite. Pedal Commander ill re air defecti e units at no 
charge. In the e ent that Pedal Commander determines 
that a unit is not re airable  urchases made ithin the 
fifirst 0 days ill be re laced ith a ne  Pedal Commander 
unit. nre airable units urchased after the 0 days ill 
be re laced ith a refurbished unit. This arranty is not 
transferable and is oided if you sell the unit or if your 

urchase it from a third arty unauthori ed reseller. 
Warranty does not a ly to defects caused by direct or 
indirect misuse  negligence  abuse  accidents  re airs or 
mmodifications made by anyone outside the manufacturer. 
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